
kiriitiost mum.
~PROTHONOTARY.

To dho kidependent rotors of .9danis
• County : .„

IPRIENDS AND FELLOW MI-
AL IZENS :—Thankrut fur the liberal
support you es tended to me on a former
occasion. 1 again otter myself to your con-
sideration as a candidate for the office of
PROTHONOTA RV. Should I be sue-
cessfisl.l p)))))tiee to discharge theduties of
the Mine faithfully and impartially, and
will be grateful fur your kindness.

W. W. PAXTON.
Gettysburg, June 0---to •

To the lidtpenderit Voters of ildoms Co.
iT; the solicitation of numerous friends,

the undersigned offers himself to

your consideration as an Independentcan-
didate lor.the office of PROTHONOI'A-
RY. at the ensuing election, and will be
thamkful for the suffrages of the
If elected lie promises to discharge the
duties of the office with promptuesf and
fidelity. , ;

JACOB BUSHEY.
EMI Lierlin,Bept. 6, 1851,--1,0

COUNTY TREASURER

17 up °maned gratefully acknowf-1* •

edge' the liberal support extended to

hint the butt canvass for COUNTY
TREASURER, and respectfully annouti-

°sem!his friends and fellow-citisens of the
evqilty. 14048i:rill be &candidate lor that
nfliae et the next election. Ifclecied his
best alert srill be direetedin a faithful dia.
elates of the ditties of the post.

, THOMAS WARREN.
ttystrug June B—Fe

plim'c• N. BERIATCHY wishes to be
, t,eonsulerii a can /date for the office

of County treasurer, mud the suffrages of
hi! Nita, ,-citizens wilt be gratefully se-
kst;ol,taiged. - '

. .

Gaillaburg. June 20, 1851—te
_

".:'-`•+ SHERIFFALTY.
ICCETIALOW.CI'I IZENS :—I offer my•a your consideration as a can-
didate fortbeofCite ofSHERIFF. and re-
el:tactfully "elicityour suffrages. Should I
be elected. it shalt be nty aim to acknowl-

*edge thetainic by endeavoring to discharge
the dyable' Of the office -promptly and with
fidelity. ,IOIIN wort'.

, Jone 6-4 e
21, the Inticoendent Voters of dictums

'eintitt.4,l •

FELLOW-CI'rIZENS :At the soli-
eitatimi of numerous friends, I offer

mysefflitilintr _consideration as an tilde-

-Ipndenit Mididite for theefil4o of SHER-
FF. at the' nest election-, Should I re-

rettait etajoirity_ of your suffrages, I will
use iny best efforts, indisiherge the duties
of the office-With promptness and fidelty.

JESSE JOHNS.
Peleriburg, (Y. S.) May 2,—to

111100-CitzensofAdams County. 1
850leaie to offer myself as a Candi-

AL, 44 for the office ofof SIIERIFF at
thewonting election, and respectfully so-
lislipotau-uppart, Should Ibe so fortu-
nate, by 4nd through your good will, as to
shred [e mijoritv of your votes, and re
eleiviOlOriffice, will promise to discharge
thisiVatitilifthe olfi lionotably and whit.
nut regard-to party.

JONAS ROTH.
,butler tp., May 2, 1851—te

LERX OF THE COURTS.
• Att. Voter* ofAlarneatenty.

WWELL() W-CITIZENS :—Thankful
m.-Thfor the liberral Support extended to

to me at'the test canvass for County Of-
ficers. I again announce myself as a can-
didate for the Officeof CLERK OF THE
COURTS; and respectfully solicit y our
support. Should I be elected. I pledge
'Olen to discharge the duties of the office
faithfully. to the best of my ability, and
shall feel grateful to you.for your support.

}4 EDEN NORRIS.
Steaban township. June B—te

7h the Five and Independent rotors of
• County.
11P1,11i1COURAGED by a number of my
a-;•• friends of both political parties, I
haie beett induced to announce myself to
pions Consideration as a candidaie for the
office of CLERK OF THE COURTS at
the ensuing election. Should Ibe so for-
tunate as receive a majority of your ant-
itsgosiv and be elected. 1pledge my best ef-
furetto a proper discharge of the duties of
theoffice. The public's humble servant,

WM. B. MEALS.
Gettysburg, Sept. 19. 1851.*

ItEtISTER & RECORDER
ZitLLOW-ClTlZENS:—Thankful for

the liberal support you extended to
rne,on a limneroacasiet, Iagain offer my-
self bi'vrnir,entwideration as an intlepend-
eaccanditlate for theoffice ofREGISTER

NEGORDER. Should Ihe success-
fuLl pruiniee to discharge the duties of
this offiwfaithfully and impartially, and in
so doing will be grateful to you fur your
suP/10,11,.

WM. F. WALTER.
Boiler township, Jan. 31—te

111PRIENDS AND FELLOW CTTI
WENS :—I totter myself to your eon-

Adoration as a candidate for the °dice of
REtiIIATER. If elected, I promise to'
discharge the duties •of the Office prompt.
Ifiluakimpartially, and willbe grateful for
your support.

DANIEL PLANK.
Setistiest township, June B—te

(+4-r,Ik:IIESIDE.NT JUDGE.

WE Italie been inithorized to announce
I! Abe Hon. DANIEL ~DURKEE.as

ti candidate for the office of Praident
Aklet of this ludicirl Maria, at the en.
suing tileetiort.

Nay 80, 1851. '

JICSOCIMITE JIVDGE.

SAMUEL MILLER. of the Borollgh at
Gettyahurg. will he an liidepetident

CantlWate for ASSOCIATE JUDGE of
Adam county. at the ensuing election.

liktptenebst 111.4861.—te

,11$NRY ASTERS, of Nevi Chester.
Willi* an Independent' Candidate

ailleneinta Judge of Adam. County at
'twinning Intimiott.

MO'SB%'TW/4"aatibli' eiRIES
Qi etit variety am! eher_ip tt!FAIINESTOCK S.

PROCLAMATION.
Rthe.GEets,:diAl 17:edinbb lyy olfhtehitfletat toe-

entitled **An net to regulate the General
Elections of this Cotntoontvealth," enact.
ed on the 2d of July, 1889, it is enjoined
on me to give Public Notice of such Elec-
tion to be held, and to enumerate in such
notice what officers are to he elected : I

twiim Motes, SherilT of the County
of Adams, do, therefore, hereby give this
publiu notice to the electors of the said
county of Adams, that a

GENERAL ELECTION
wilt be held in ea ii comity, on the

Second 71tescloy ofOctobernext, the 14th,

in the several Districts composed of the
following Townships:

In the• let district, composed of theBor.
nugh of Gettysburg and the township of
Cumberland, at the Court-bousu in Get-

tyshurg.
lii the 211 district, composed oldie town-

ship of Germany, at the house now occu-
pied by Is-ael Yount.. in the town Of hit-
ilestown, in the township oh Germany.

In the 3d district, composed of the
township of Oxford, at the houseof widow
Miley, in the town of New Oxford.

Inthe 4didistrict, emnposedof the town-
ships ofLa tinfore and Huntingdon, at the

house of William Chronister, in the town-
ship of Huntington.

In the sth district, composed of the
townships of Ha milirmban and Liberty,
at the public School-house in Millers-
town.

In the 6th district, composed of the
township of Hamilton. Al the house now
occupied by Jesse Myers, in the town of
Berlin.

In the 7111 district, composed of the
township of Menallen, nt the public School-
house in the town of Ilettilersvine.

lit the Stli district, composed of the

township of Struban, at the ,Imuse of Jacob
L. Grass, in liunterstown.

In the 9th district, composed of the
township of Franklin, at the house now
oecupiCilliy Iteory llarunno, in said
township.

In the 10111 district, composed of the
township of Conowago. at the house of

John Bushy, in NFSherrystown.
In the 11th district, m111,0,441 of the

township of Tyrone, at the house of Sam-
uel Sadler. in Ileollersburg.• - -

In the 12th district, etonposed of the
township 01 Mountjoy, at the honk, of
Geo. Snyder. in said township.

In the 13th disti ii i, cionpt'ised of the
township of Mountpleasam, at the house
of Anthony Smith, in said township, situ-
ate at the cross-roads, the one leadii:g Irani

Oxford to the Twit Taverns, the other
from Hunterstown to Hanover.

In the 14th district, composed of the
township of Reading, at the 'house of Ca-
leb B. Hildebrand, in Hampton.

In the 15th district, composed of the Bor-
ough and township of Berwick, at the pub-,
tic School-house in Alibottsiown.

In the 10th district, composed of the
township of Freedom, at the house of

Nicholas Moritz, in said township.
In the 17th district. composed of the

township of Union, at the house of Enoch
Lefever, in said township.

I In the 18th district, composed of the
township of Butler, at the house of Hen-
ry Feld, in Maddletown, in said town-

ship.I At which time and places will he elec-
ted—

One Governor of the Commonwealth o

Pennsylvania ;

One Canal Commissioner;
Five Judges of the Supreme Court of

Penns7kama ;

One President Judge for the District
composed of the counties of Adams and
York ;

T.wo Associate Judges of the several
Courts of Adams county :

One Member of Assembly ;

One ProthonotarV
One Register and lieeord'•r ;

One Clerk of the Courts ;

One County Treasurer;
One Sheriff;
One Coroner ;

One Comtnissioner ;

One Director of the Poor ; and
One County Auditor.
Particular attention is directed to the

Art of Assembly, passed tic 271 h day of

February, 181(1, entitled...An Art relative
to voting at elections in Adams, Dauphin.
York. Lancaster, Cumberland, Bradford,
Centre. Greene, and Erie, viz:

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and
Douse of Representatives of the Commonwealth
of Pennaylvania in General Assembly met, and
it is hereby enacted by authority of the panie—-

that it shall lie lawful for the qualified voters of
the county of Adams, Dauphin, Lancaster. York,
Franklin, Cumberland, Bradford, Centre Greene,
and Erie, from and alter the psssage ol this act,
to vote for -all candidates for the various others to

be filled at any election on uneslipor ticket : Pro-
vided, the office for which every candidate i. vo-
ted for, shall be designated, as required by exist-
ing lowa of the Commonwealth.

seetion 2. That any fraud committal by any
pewit voting in the marner above prescribed. shall
be punished as similar frauds are directed to be
punished 1.1 the existing laws of the Common-
wealth.

Attention is also directed to the follow-
ng section of the Act of the General Af.
seinblv of the session of 1":151, entitled
',An Act to provide for the election of
Judges of the several Courts of this Com-
monwealth :"

Section 4. That the election for Judges chill
he held and conducted iu the several election die.
trirtr in the some manner in all respects as elec-
tions for representatives ore or shall he held and
conducted, and by the tame judges, iespectors, and
other officers; and the provisions of the act of
the General Assembly, enti.led "A ti Act relating to
the elections of this Commonwealth," approved
the secoml day of July, one thousand eight hun-
dred soil thirty-nine, and its severed supplements,
and all other like laws, afar as the same shall he
in force and applicable, shall be deemed and ta-
ken to apply to the election for judges:. Provided
That the aforesaid electors chill Tete for judges
of the auTrente Court on a separatepiece of pa-
per, and lor all other judgesrequited to be learn-
ed in the law, on another separatepiece of paper.

ALso---In and by virtue of the 15th sec-
iron of the am aforesaid, every person ex-
cepting Justices of the Peace. who ellen
hold any office or appointment of profit
or mutt under the Government of the U-
nited States, or of any city or incorpora-
ted district, whether a commissioned offi-
c;r, or othervrise, a euborditiate officer or
agent, wbo its, or shall be, employettunder
the legislative. executive or judiciary de-,
partment of this State, or of the United
Suttee,pr of any city or incorporated die
strict, and also that every member of ton-
gram and of the Suite Legislature, and of
the Select or Common Council of any,

eity..or Commissioner of any incorpora-
led district, is by law incapable of holding
or excercising at the same time, the office
or appointment of Judge, Inspector, or
Clerk of any election of this Common-
wealth, ynd that no Judge, Inspector, or

other officer of any smelt election, Abell
be eligible to,ony office to be then voted
for.

Attie—That in the foOrth section of the
act ofAssenthly, entitled :"An Act relating
to executions, and For other purposes," ap-
proved April 10, 1840, it is enacted that
the aforesaid 18th section "shall not be con-
strued, so as to prevent any militia officer
or borough officer, from serving as judge.
inspector or clerk, at any general or spec-
ial election in this Commonwealth.'

And in and by an net of the. General
Assembly of this State, passed on the 2d
day of July, 1839. it is directed that
the Inspectors and Judges be at the places
of their districts on the day of the Gener-
al Election aforesaid, at 9 o'clock in "the
forenoon. to do and perrorm the several
duties required and enjoined on them in
and by the same act.

Anil be it further directed, in and by the
same act of the General assembly of this
state aforesaid, that one of the dodges of,
the districts aforesaid, who shall have the I
charge of the certificates of the number of!
votes which shall have been given tor each
candidate for the different ()dives then and
there voted Mr at their respective districts,
shall meet on the third dry after the elec-
tion, which shall he en Frit/ay the 171 h of
October aforesaid, at the Coort-house,' in
the Borough of Gyttvsborg, then and there
to make a fair statement and certificate 01

' the number of votes, which shall have
been given at the different distriets in the
county of Adams. for any person or per-
`sons for the offices aforesaid.

" %VM. FICKES, Sherif.
sherifrs Office, f;etty.buig,

t'ept. 12, 1851. le

BUSWELL'S
ntirMt4V. PAANT,
ASuperior article of Mineral Paint,

warranted equal to tiny Paint ever
before offered to the public for painting on

Wood, Brick. Stone. Iron, 'l'm, or any
substance which is exposed to Weather,
Water, or the Atmosphere. It is

Proof against Fire,
es d Wrathy'',

AND UNCHASGE4ILE Ev in COLOR.

It *nixes readily with Oil or Composiiitit,
and is a beautiful dark brown or Iree-stone

Thi3 Paint twelve(' the Premium at the
,Vttr ,h,rk Sfuir lair,

fleld nt Albany in 1550. in competition
with the ()hi. Fire-rioof l'Aint, and rev•

end inner kook of N',inerl faint. VIS hiMg
sOperiot to an) thing of the kind now in
nse.

CER*IFICATES
\l'e the iinden,ioned. having seen and used

BU,W ELL'S Mineral I'unit. can solhlt rue,•li..
mend it to the public as being Alliirtiele superior
to any Mineral Paoli ever helere offered for use ;

it is hot unpleassht to use, like the 7.11'44,T

Point wh.clt is ha reed :ibont the Collin st•

but mixes up with oil like purr White In It n.
sold at hall the pure 01 101511.4 M 11,1 0111

1,, ler, w_ lucre the eol.4drsir. ,hl 4., A i. 1,,r
twice as lulu+, and as a File. We.,1:1,r.0r 11 alcr-

Fool We think it 4,111,1 he by
alt)thing 111 the Paull ili.e liow w u-r.

I. MAxon, P.iinter. Ithies I''s.l
John ['helps, do jllllll.lOl/11.1,..ii. E.ll
D B Glenthii, do 11 IIinon.1:,1

tree Moore, do Hll ,t.,:,13.11,
T manning , do 6' 1l Z"t0.i413id,

N P Wilbur,
E W D,Oge,
U Joblin,

I oh, ‘ 1 ,. il
0 l' I

lh. r,

0:1ri tin I)erg.i: Ikt. ISSII
Blie‘hl.Cll. 1).,11' :S4( : u e4i,

ill the oast 1111.11th. 10,11.• of )
c ear 111.511,-.1, and Ire•i_Lt

110(1.e% 111,.111 4.111 :MCI we can 1,11e11( n COI,

111, M1 it as a very Auperior. tlur,l Ie noti heap ar•
II; le or P4int II NIA:\ 11.1'11E1.1'.

t•tiperitttett.leut of the t•ccn.uer 4S, 14,. It. It
r Boswell. Dear Sir: I Ilan, used for the ^vnt-

o•use ti l;tira IL It. Cotonnitt,. ovtr a toli v. or
Mineral Paint. and 1 at,tl onr,tt uktn g it f 0 Ise tar
preferable to the 0t11.3111t. of any other
in use. I Call also feeteliiiii•lsi it
rim' to % hite lead lon any k ind of liondiner in.nott-
it.g. SS it itippesfs tohe illiperSides to .utcr, 1111 d
ut,elii 11P01hie iti e4ool'.

JOHN-ON
l'atutei for 17 It. It Co

Arr. , 11re 1, 0,50

Mr. Buewcll. Dear Sir • Hantou tr-eal o c0n.:41-
ernble quantity of your Manila! hoot. In painting
brick and wooden houses, the proit eatason, I hay,
taken extra pains to try and fist it ur various

ways, from its trial and comp.:llion 1 Con war-
rant it to be durable Loth in qinonly and color ,

it mixes beautilully aith oil— p.ditt- airy roe)

and for ship or boat painting, I think tht re hoe no

bottler paid ever lu•en Introduced I lilt,e 115eli
considerable of it with ulster and sloe composi-
tion. for coarse, cheap painting, and it exceeds
any thing I ever saw. Tridy 1-ours.

THOS. II JOSIN.
House l'Antar.

Numerous other certificates in hands of Ac,cnitt
which will be shown to dealer,.

r.~'Phis Paint is for sale by S. II
BUEHLER, Gettysburg.

Sole Agent for Adams County.
Gettysburg, July 11—ts

PUBLIC SALE
OF V.ILU.HBLE

EtF)st ki P 11.013T.R.Ttn
/THE undersigned. Assignee of GEOROR
J." JAcons, Sr_ will offer at public sale,

on Thursday the 9th of October next, at

12 o'clock, M., on the premises, a

PARM,
situate in &lountpleasatit township. Adams
e.oun y about 5 miles from Gettysbiirg,
boundedby lands of John Miller, sr., John
Eckenroth. John Felix and. others. The
farm contains

54 Acres and- some Perches.
Theisnprovements are a 2-story

s Log Dwelling House,
el s•

a good Log Barn, and other out
buildings.a well of water near the dwel-
hug, a good Orchard, bearing choice fruit.
There is a good meadow, and more can
easily be niade. There is a good propor-
tion of thriving Timber. •The land is in a
high state of cultivation, part of it having
been well limed, and is laid of in conve-
nient fields, .with good fences, &c.

ALSO,—A Traotof Land, adjoining die
above, contaming 8 ACRICA, about the half
being covered with dirtying young Timber.
Persona wishing to view the property
can do so.by calling on George Jacobs re-
siding thereon.
Likewise, on Saturday the 1 ith of *Octo-

ber next,
at I o'clock., P. M., on the premises, ty

House 'StLot of Ground,
lying in the town of East Ber-
lin, adjoining J, 8. Hildebrand's

Store, Hugh AlSherry, and bounded by a
ten feet alley. The house is two-story,
and well finished, With a large back. Wild-
ing. 0:7-Tertns of Mile will be wide
known and attendance given by'

JOSEPH J. KUHN,
Sept. 5, 1851.—ts Assignee.

Ballintore Advertlirnmal•
-

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING.
COSTUME HALL.

Corner of Pratt street and Centre Market
.Space, Baltimore.

rll` HE largest and hest stock of READY
MADE CLOTHING ever uttered

in Baltimore. Dress, Frock and Sack
COATS, all colors, quantities and sizes,
from $2 50 to $5.150 and upwards. PAN-
TA LOONS at tit to $3.50, and upwards,.
einhracitie all styles of fancy, plain and
plaid CASSI ME R ES. VESTS of every ;
variety at corresponding pores. Also a

large assortment of BOY'S CLOTHING.
Importing our own Cloth direct from

Europe, and manufartitring on the most

exietn,ive scale, enables us to offer induee•l
melds to purchasers not to he surpassed
by any Clothing Establishment iv the U. f
nited States. The proprietors are deter-
mined to make the Wholeanle Ronnie the
point ofgreat attraetion, and have now

I made op more than 50.000 GARMENTS,
from the finest quality to the lowest in
price.

In the Custom Department will rdways
he found the choicest selection u 1( lolls,
Cas,inttrrs tut I"rslings, whirl w il! be
In.de up at the shot teht notice. and in the
latest sit le, and a lit always guarantied.

Theone rive system strictl!, adhered to.

Remember the name and place, corner
of Pratt it. and Centre Market Spare.

11. 11. COLE & CO.
April 11,1851_,

umvEß6rrY OF MARYLAND.
liE NG tttsne will begin on

V o &Imlay, the 15th of October,
18:+1, and close Ist March. 1852.

Nathan H. Smith, M. D., Surgery.
Wm. E. A. Aiken, M. D., Chemistry

and Pharmacy.
Samuel Chew, M. 1)., Therapeutics,

Materia lledicavud Hygiene.
Joseph Roby, 31. D., Anatomy and

Ph sioh,gy.
Win. Power, M. D., Theory and Prac-

tice of 31edieme.
Richard 11. Thomas, M. D.. Midwifery

and Diseases of Women and Children.
George W. Miltenberger, M. 1)., Pa-

thological Anatomy.
The most ample opportunities for the

pro.ccu nonof Practical Anatomy at nmod-
erate t.xptu.e.

Cluural Irrutrea four times a week, by
l'iolessors Sini!li and Poser, In the 11.il
;Intirr kin wary ; atilt ihr prit dep. of Jai
Is' 14 wlthout charge to tilt.
nitoltAtt fnr tlie ticket.

hrrs fitr RI Eertnres $OO to Priv
Oral Af.i4lol $10; Alaruculiffinn $3

Grado;.tton $.20.
%V 1,1,1 A NI E. A. AlkEN, I)ean.

Baltimore. Aug. B—s 3

Philadelphia ,tiiirrtisenievil.

HOMER'S iNK MAItUFACTCHY,
REMITTED TO

NO. I Z 1:::ce Street,
( Pe'tver,i limrth an I opposite

Croton :di rel.) l'hiiwielphtii:-----
11%." 111:1:1: ihe proprict.r is el:tilled,

1.1 ii,vr.•;isci! si,pl6.
Ihr ‘,r(mpla 11111 I.:ICS INK,

its %%IIIC-!ilIe;:d rupitalion La> ri.(.;k-

This Ink is now so wt.II establi,lnl in

wri Walt Public. that. it is Scarcely 'lt-cep-

s:try to,:tv auc !hint! m tie favor, and the
maniikkwun•r u.krs Ow, ol portiivity In say
that the r,naideuCe thus .secured shall imt

vlriops hin ds Wri
11,z I,lk. ho ,!,o -mitentiv. ./

livr t't Hunt liv,.,idwg lii :1,-1

II :IS lcrli ,is .111,111. r Itt
trttti (Ink. t. %•• tit it itt-

Ittro to•tt• tool tg• !Vox. %veil adapt-
ed for I)rui.o-tattd Itotttitr.. at a low

Flee, in Ittrt4, or ~mall yttaisittots
Ord,rs addres,ed to

.10:- ,1:1'11 ,VER, Nrantirwtorer
N. 1.14 II lc, :•Art-ut. ;wren I amil opp.ile

NI NV AND POI t'.ll: S(di(n)l, 11110 K
6 i()AINiEIiENSIVE SUMIAIa ul

[NIVritSAI, HISTORY. n,petlier
1110ORAPIIY u 1 DISTI NG UISII-

ED PEUSONS, to whirls t.; appended an

epnowe HEA•I'IIEN YTHOLOG Y.
NAT( R.% L I'lll LOSOPII Y, General
ASTIZONONIY and PHYSIOLOGY.
A.41,-, 7111 nod i..ed in the Public Schools
of Philadelphia.

E Y JONES & Co., Pub, khe rm.
S. W. CornetFourth and Race ritreets,

Teachers :rid School Committees ad-
dressing letter! to us post paid, will be fur-
nished with erpies for examination.

A full and and complete Assortment of
BOOKS and STATIONERY for sale at

the lowest prices.
May 16, 11311-Iy.

AGETS WANTED.
HUSINESS MEN to take the exclu-

siveI :Tuley (for a ('minty or Coun-
ties) for the saltof the GERM AN IV ASH -

IN G FLUID, king an article much cheap-
er and easier tc use than soap, and is war.
ranted to perlictly cleanse all kinds of
clothing, comainng no Potash. Soda-ash,

pirits of Turret' tine, Ammonia, Acids, or
any article whatever, that will in any man-
ner injure the finest fabric or the IleBh.
It Is an article which. when once introdm,
ced constant silts can he made, with large
profits to the Agent. For lull particulars
regarding prim, terms. ke., address (post
paid) to I. P. nor'' & co.

,1'0.26 South Fifth St., Philadelphia.
July 25. 3m

~,y:,.,,,,,-,4.);:!,,,.. _:-...1•..i_,_, .„,--:._I
IIAItBI.E-Y ARID.

IL & W. B. MEALS,

STILL. continue the marble-cutting bus-
iness at their old stand in Carlisle at.,

a few doors notlof the diamond, Gettys-
burg, Pa., and w I lurnish ever) thing in
their line, such as garble Mantles, 'able
lops, Monuments Tombs, and Iliad
stones, of the Mita and handsomest Ital-
ian and Vermont \ n rble, of which ' they
have just ;uncured a\large stuck, and feel
competent to drersiilna style which can-
not but please. rhetharges, too, will be
as low as the city prim. Orders from it
distance prompilj executed.

Juue 20, 1848-0 m , .

Rent,
ADWELuti house:sod a STOUR,

ROOM. 10 pleasant residence, in
the country, and S itabkt location, lor
buaineas. Enquir office.

Aug. 15.

f

H:DALLE
DALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR.

The Originaland Truly Genuine.
t°atticle but Dailey's Genuine Errs ACTORfit ,

ran check the inflammation instantly and I
allay the pains from the worst burrs and scalds
in from pee to fifteen minutes. In millions or
ruses where It Nas been tried, it has never once
beer. known ti) ftil ! It stands infallible, and a-
lone ! It does OM alone draw out the pain and
inflammation, but cures the wounds WITHOUT

Fr A HE !

will forfeit. itlo,oflO it any other article, no
matter what its name, can perform the came
function., as are reported in my eight page
Pam ?thief s--TheHague street explosion- case.

The Extractor 'seem:illy elteacions in curing
Piles, Croir, Wounds. Br utsePoMand inveterate
Rores, sore and inflamed Eyes. Felon. sores IN ip•
'ldes and all cutaneous and (external) inflamma•
tors. aFfs.

I hold myself re.ponsible for the truth ofeve-
ry and aileanced in my printed circulars.

IMPORTANT CHANGE AND cArrioN.
LLET'S MAGIC AL PA IN EITRACTOR in a new

wrapper and boxes much enlarged. Counterfeits
nt Indley's Extractor in the old wrapper, flood
the MA Iket A s old it ns you would poison, fur
its application is as Ilatioqous.

Mind the emblems on the new envelope; Tar
ANGLE, tIUN, SEUPENT. DONE. LrnY A ,ii EAGLE.

Buy only of myauthorized agents, and the new
size, and you will as aid all danger and fosi-
'ton.

11J-See printed circulars!
DALLEY'S ANIMAL GALVANIC.

‘Vill positively and effectually cure 111,morn,
rlalls, Stains, lboken Knees,Quiter
bone, Bruises and Bone Sparta.

H. DALLEY,
Sole inventor and proprietor, General Depot, 4 15
Bloadwny, N. Y. _ _

ryFor male by S. H. UUEHLER, Cettp.burg,
Witmer and k, Nlummerlmrg ; J. F. Low r,
Arrenthaville : John McKnight, Hendcrwville ;

D. NI. O. \. hite, Hampton ; W. \Volt, Berlin ;
Jarvis Cilniaeltnan, AUtottstunn ; .1. Knell, Me.
Sherrymown,

May 23, 1851—ly

LOCUST G ROVE
nor. Miles Southwest of Littlestown, in

Germany Township—Mums County.

THIS establishment is now in MI op-
eration and calculated toil() all kinds

01 Grinding upon the sliortest notice and
in the very best manner. Farmers and
others wanting grinding done, espevially
in time Or low water, will please ran at
this Establishment, where they can be ac-
commodated at all times. The

STEAM lIiLL
s close by and in emineetion with the large

!hill,
and tmzether are calculated to do a larve
amount of work. A PL.l STERMILL

('LO VE R MILL is in nonneeiiiin
with this establishment. and .I'utt•itig t•mt
now be done at all times. Collet:km') on

hand and for sale.
Al' THE MILLS.

%%Tholes:lle and retail. Family 111111 Super-
tinr Hour, c. faro autl Itto•1,.
wheal Finer, warranted ~ttio•nor. A large
tnrrrfrtrtrrtjtralt7T,l 'orn. .11 ix re,,

Brol, be hall at
till tiaics at lair _

f.t h" i •TLsr

1..1'111.0'01i1111. .1.11,)Nt• I 1,61,

tlit• .11..

tiotiee, either with the Flour and Feed
iiiatitilartuseil, or by having their own
grow. gimintl.

c-r.Whshinent has been ererteil
heavy cxpi for the ,reial Cl,ll, !'1111. 114 1•
al,l ;0•1•4 'in mod., non nr the nen4hh,,11,01.1

In. carried um by firsl-nite
/' /2 / .1 (/: .)/// 121i.Y

dull%
tiiilieint the Ir,ttnulatt• i I die Fdirrtilindide
etiuntry. Farmer:. ulac rest -run•d ul

lia%iter their grintlina and all ntlit.r e•urk
(lone at either til tlittlls, in the lery

wanner. :mil at all tunes 111/1/11 hurt
Per,ollS 1,91111 g Ili Olt!

rut a tledanite van at all nines and

'dreams are low and water searee, he
waiting a short Hine, take their grain hums

thew nianulactiirt d as they nuly
Tlinimi that bring plater in the

can at all times receive aili take
with them ground plaster in esi•liange.

GEU. ARNOLD.
Locust Grove, Sept. 6.—tf

NOTICE TO ASSESSORS.

rrHE Asseslows electedat the Ins t Spring
AL Election are hereb:r notified to attend

at the. Commissioners' °filee in the Bo
rough of Gettysburg, to receive blank As-
sessment Duplicates anti the necess.,ry in-
structirnts, as follows :—The Assessors
for Union, Conowago, Berwick. Oxford,
Hamilton. Rending, Moun[pleasant, Ger-
many, Stratum and Nlountiov, will attend
on Wednesday the 15th of October next ;

and the Assessors for the Borough, Cum-
berland, Freedom. Liberty, Hamiltonban,
Franklin, Butler, Menallen, Tyrone. Hun-
tington and Latimore, will attend on Thurs-
day the Itith of October next.

By order of the Corrimi.eioners,
J. AUGULNBAUGH, Clerk

Sept. 26, 185t.

.110.1 T 11".11.1*TED.

♦ LL those who kti,t)v themselves
ed to the subscriber, are most ear-

nestly and politely requested to call be-
tween this and thefirst oy October, and
pay up their accents, or at least part of it,
to enable him to go to the Cities to buy
new Snick. 0:7. Your early attention to
his will oblige and relieve your's, res•
peetfully,

A. B. KURTZ,* the Cheap Corner.
,Sept. 12, 1851.-4 t
FIRE! FIRE!

lIInIIE Delaware Mutual Safety Insu-
-AL ranee Company, Philadelphia, are
sow doing business on the mutual plan,
giving the insured a participation in the
profits of the Company, without liability
beyond the premium paid. ...NoRretniurn
notes taken on which assessments are
etude."

The subscriber, as Agent for the above
Company, will make. Insurances, either
permanent or limited, on property and ef-
fects of every description against loss or
damage by lire.

SAMUEL 'FAHNESTOCK.
Gettysburg, March 1, 18500—tf

rang and P'arturoli.
FINE sescrtntent tf Fans and par-
asolti for sale pt BC K.'

Loa Shoes.
fiIHE attoation of ;the Ladles is particu-

-111- larly directed jkit the '&4* and splen-
did Stock, fif lialpperal Buskins. Jen-
nY TA.q 4 Shy--ofall.and ex
eeouNly, low itt

'Ett NERITOCIC'S.'

LIKENESSES.
Photographic Likenesses taken by Da.'

gnerreotype Process with all the Mora'
of nature beautifully represented.

aR. WEAVER respectfully announ-
• ces to his old friends and the citizens

generally. of Gettysburg, that he has coin.

inenced a Daguerrean Gallery in the Old
Temperance House in Chambersburg st.,

where, being in possession of all the recent
improvement in the art, he is prepared to

offer his best efforts to those who may de
sire pictures of themselves or friends.

lie has recently improved his facility
for taking miniatures, by the addition of a

splendid new and enlarged German Onn.
era, manufactured by “Voigtlander and
Son," who are acknowledged to be the
most celebrated opticians in the world ;
thus the public can rest assured that lie
is ready to execute pictures in the beet pos-
sible manner.

It needs but n remark to call the atten-
tion of the reader to the regret expressed
by hundreds of not possessing an image of
an absent or departed relative or friend.—
Ladies ;111(1 Gentlemen are therefore most
respectlully invited to embrace the favora-
Me opportunity by calling at his Daguer-
rean Gallery and have their miniatures
taken.
Miniatures taken for - $1,25 to $O,O O

" in Pius or Lockets, $1,25 to $3,1)0

Groups proportionably low. Old pictures taken
over at hall pric e.

IVhen convenient, families wishing pic-
tures, to avoid detention, ahOtild engage
the hours beforehand. Invalids waited up-
on at their residences, and likenesses ta-

ken of deceased persons.
Pictures taken without regard to weath-

er and warranted not to lade. ('all and
examine specimens.

June 20, 1851

13.
A new and brilliant light has lately arisen and

now wands high in ihe horizon, shedding its god
den light of hope upon the dark despairing minds
of the bedridden and afflicted with pain, like the
bursting forth of the congenial ra)s of the eon
upon the cold album' regions of the [rigid zone.
'1 he Oiler letters w hick head this paragraph is
the significatiiniof

lAV Al. REAIIY RI:I.IEF.
An InsLintaneoun reit.e,!). tut Pail, of .‘llkinog,

cry inst:ll,t Itati av's Ira‘Itt•l:tst ie nmilied,
its ..un•trlirtulgyr,alitie aie nal.zed. II aril
Lrte the 11..1 -rule ran, 01 lAIOI,IOIOOI. i.lll-
-(;out, i'etral) his, I Dolt reux,&e.,ln n iew

Troatment
and ()Ire.

.Nl.l. I! \A\, INST4kNITI
(.I.KII, C 1 IZA lONA\ .1:1.1A1)1 .

Itationnitimm at ur, how dilly:rill catitis. Lot
tuna generally proceeds twin l ahls,eNiat ,uhe to
raid vre.tilitir. and natty apati•
merit:. tits tiled into tsvo

; tire tint trithitntvoiy. so railed lion! Ole
a‘% initunintation that alto nil.. the pain,
in tie 'rafts ntlectrit: second, t hro.•ir Itliniittiat

shirt from the long continuance of the di,
rase. It is also kilo‘‘ii ao Lumbago or pain in

the hark "Claticti. at pain. in the iitp grail;
n'lll44l‘l.la or lu lls w the .101111S.

gria.l.llly tertii.ll.ltes into olte nt
.nr II r-n clll,•itka.—CaNatplaittl.

A 1,1..AL ill I ,\l.‘V
:••1 I:1 I. \

T,11.1.... ,e1 (lir

ICH kiN Okt• I'', tk:.l't t tkl tkl

W,..1 NW 141,1 A • ". 1•••Ile
Vt•d •••,:11.

lo;if fI,of 1t1.11.'11 0.11,4 Oh AI.,

Ur"! %%1P1f..10,1 511.1,1..1, the ,son!, ••1:
tt ae h It•flif toff Sony fif orf,ohlttof It•tte,

thi tie f -.fit. ft: 1, It . Ine -m
•1.!.111'1,1.•o. Ii Is I/

1-, HI
.• 0. l•

...,
..

r„~ _ ~,~,.,

.~ 'i~,
~

~ Ic
I.ciii ,6 To 1L:• c:

N :v.•! ii So:

10.1, II I, Itlel.` -,I U.1;:e1-11

%% di la,l 10nL,.1 than thier o! ;Lr noire

I till nth, S.l 111 In 1/-1•, IV ererkle IN ;de
and 1,..4 ....ail 111 Ow 1,:,I li. PI:Ct•

e•tt• • i4.0• .1i S S aful
I. E tirmi calt :I A 1:11.1`,1

N thror,2a rem e.l Cr• I

I )1 bli•y •11 litt•- 11.,•cia1111 to!(.!

hilt` ..11•1. 1.111 1: 11,111 i I Plll 1.111,
0 dre-.111.1110,114ti1y thl•11 to.rly hia r.

N 1 Lich 111,11.0, the llJ4llth ,l,t one,

1\ 'thin the lirea-t- pare I,lk

I'o It.ti.S. AI)NIt1.1.‘1"1 11..1. I iIE Il.\lll.
Itadoay's Luca,•im ll,dro it beconiin quire

popular. in the eOOl,l. id I:111P It 11/II .111.1.1r,de
all other prepaLition, In lire. It eta,

stierigtheus the hail, eradicate, arid
the half Sob, ',lle.end Ity 11,11,2

the 1)111111 111. -per direction, it ',ill mute it coil
I,ealititolly.resc9riblimt nand, Price 2. l retie,

latge bottles. Bre that IZatl‘\ ay & t 0., is sp-
oil o-arh honle.

Fir-Agents for the salen 1 the above articles
in Adams COII.IIV—.S. 11. 111:1..111.1•111, Gem.
bong; l'a.rton 4 Blythe. Fairfield; Jll/ s Damon.

I urger I.tltlt,toe II

1://he1b/11:11Z 1/4. llefforyr. Abbottstrm
Wel/ & , Ea,t ;
ton : flah:orger tl/4 Ferret, I•eteraburg.

Aiig. 1, 1 a ;I-2m

PUBLIC SALE.
Yvirtuecotlrof

of Adamsrd eeor otiicounty,
h t(r..)ar tpol)7sri :

hers. Administrators of the Estate of JA-
COB HOWARD, late of Nlountpleasant
township, Adams county, deceased, will
expose to Public sale, on Friday, the 24//i
day of October next, at 2 o'clock, P. M.,
on t h e premises, the

Vi AL U,PkitLIE, F.A..IIRJ
of said deceased, containing 60 ACRES,
more or less, situate in Mountpleasant
and adjoining lands Of Benjamin Wisler,

Abraham Lot, and others. The
improvements area two-story

:VI LOG DWELLING,
with a one-story kitchen and a Shop at-
tached, a log stable, and other out-build-
ings. About 15 acres are covered with
good thriving timber, the balance being
cleared and—trader good cultivation.—
There is a well of good water convenient
to the dwelling, and the property has a
number of excellent fruit trees on it. ft lies
near the Bonaughtown road. about 4 miles
ffom Gettysburg.

Attendance will hegiven and terms made
known on day of bale by

WM. HOWARD, Ex'rs.
GEORG EIIOWARD,

By the Court—H. DeNwivere, Clerk.
Aug. 1, 1851—te

HEAD AND FOOT.
WINTER 1$ COMING!

JUST received and now opening at the
Store of the'TWO Extremes, a line

assortment of PALL GOODS of the new-
est style and beet quality,
HATS 4, &IPA BOOTS 4- SHOES,
for witicherstretul prices are asked, that is
ere:Yin:4 /OW! prices. Coale one, come.

• •

• • .W; W: PAXTON.
Sept. 28. -

G ETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
.0.1C111.1E

. f,:!!

THIS establishment will now he car-
ried on by

"'.IIISII Cer
whotake pleasure in being able to announce
to their friends and the public generally that
they have constantly on hand a very great
variety of

Holloware and Stoves,
includirg Kettles, Pots, Ovens, Skillets,
Pans. Griddles, <Le.; Common Parlor,
Air-tight, and Cooking Stoves—among
them the far-famed HATIJA WAY.

To Farmers they would say, they have
on hand an excellent asaortment of

iitg linuurf,lN,
consieting 01 thP renowned Seylor Plough,
Woodcock's and Witherow's, D. Warren'.
Patent W indm w-cutiers, &c.

1114 CIiSNIITHING
is enrrit ,tl on by the hest of workmen.—
They will still carry on the

BOOT 4 SHOE
shop in the South end oldie Foundry buil-
ding, where, with good workmen and the
e.icellent materials, the neatest fits and
best work will be made. (:?Ladies will
be waited on at their residences.

All the above mentioned articles, with a
great many others not named, will be fur-
nished as cheap for cash or country pro-
duce as they can he had any where else.

0r..7.11e pairing ,ola 1 1kinds ,done at the
short3s notice.

Gettysburg, April 26, 1850.

Ktll.4t,i.
DAVI() 11EAGY

riIENDERS his iicknowledgments to
-k- the polilie for the liberal and stea-

dy patronage with which he has been fa-
vored for a series of years ; and respect-
fullt to his former customers
and the public generally, that lie has his
Shop ;it present in Chainbershurir street—-
where persons wishing FU RN !TURK
van he artoinimodated at very moderate
priees for CASII, PRODUCE and LUM-
BER. for which the highest market price
will he paid.

Furniture warranted lobe made
of the very best materials, and by experi-
eneed ttvtrkuten.

Coffins.
All orders fur will meet with

the prompt attention as heretofore.
11. tiE.kGy.

trsll:.„,j
.~ ~.~.lrt.tr.FJii.~~.

Dr. J. Lawrence Hill.

EnAS resnm vil his .flirr. to the building
" the Lutheran Church, in.

(.11,111,, rshiir;rs,rert. CIIIkt or Mr.
,C.re tcl rc 1:t• itinv all times

I.‘l. Loind ru:t.l ‘11.11111; to • attellli to
\ r., r %%1.11111 ihr pri.111111•1. nl lilt• Den-

are resrpe.citil ins call.
UEFA-Ad.:N(I:S

Dr r. N. 115..111.1, Hi, elArTri,D
11̀ ...i. M.. 144 4114,

„
lI.S. lirlll.l' I L. Iht ..11 hie,

•• 1.',1 LaLaT, I " %V .N 1 .liLi sai.a•
. I. 1.. STtal La.

July 7. ISIS.

BUCKS! BOOKS !
Illcoogkid,& Literary
311;4'11111'011S.

S. 11. HI 1:11I.ER

11AS just !reeked a new supply of
Goods Inns the City, and invites the

attention of the public to his prt sentstoek of
elBooks and Stationery',

of every variety, constituting the largest
and best assortment ever offered in this
toarket—whieh will be sold, as usual at
the Low KCT RATES.

Ile has constantly on hand a large
and lull assortment of SCIIOOI. BOOKS
and STATION EBY, Pen-knives, Gold
Pens. Pencils, Letter Envelopes, Visiting
Cards, Motto Wafers, with a variety of
Fancy Articles, to which the attention of
purchasers is invited.

The subscriber returns his acknowledg-
ment for the lung continued and liberal pa-
tronage extended to him, and thinks that,
in the variety and excellence of his present
assortment in Cheap Books and Stationery.
will be letind evidence of a determination
to continue to merit that patronage.

Arrangements have been made by
which any Books not embraced in his as-
sortment can be promptly ordered from
the City.

May 23—If

SHINGLES.
ON hand and for sale, a large lot of

OAK and C II EST N UT SHINS
GEO. ARNOLD

j'IADIES' DRESS GOODS, such ao
1 Silk and Linen Poplins. Baregee De

'Alines, Black and Fancy Alpaccas, Can-
too Cloths, Linen Lustres. Ginghams and
Prints, just received and fur sale very low
by [April 14] A. B. KUIVPZ.

THE STAR AND BANNER.
Is published every Friday Evening, in

Carlisle street, two doors from the
Diamond. byl

I). A. & C. 11. BUEHLER.
Ttoto RI .

Ifpaid in advance or within the year per
annum—it not paid within the yea 1,52 fin. No.
paper diaeonti slued until allaf I 1311 laglfil are paid—-
except at the option of the Editor. single copies
6.1 cents. A failure to :wilily s discontinusne,
will he regarded as a new engagement.

4dvertisernewts not exceeding a square inserhsd,
t tree timee for ift l —every subseinent insertion.
'5 emits. Longer ones in the same proportion...—
gill advertisements not specially ordered for to

given time will bb eontlnued until forbid. A like.
ral reduetion wine* made to these who advertise
by the year. .

Job PriniMg 010; libido executed, nosily esti;
promptly, son) on reneenettle tenni,

Ultra Coriliniesirotiotp to the Editor, (ex.re ptioitmv Note:A *owl ,or 11111111eilt
new iubee no) min+ be rue 'Peen is oedet

cure attention.


